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LEO FRANK HEARS 

SENTENCE OF DEATH 
The Doomed Man Maintains 

Stoical Calm During the 
Ordeal--In Dramatic State-1 
ment He Reiterates His 
Innocence. 

After having been shUt out from the 
sunlight for more than a year, the flt'8t 
words of Leo M. Frank yesterday upon 
emerging from the courthouse In which 
he had been sentenced to die on Friday, 
.Tanua.ry 22, a little more than a month 
from now, were; 

"Oh, but Isn't the sunshine wonder• 
ful. I feel It tingle all over me." 

He was being carried throug'h the 
roadway In the rear of the new million• 
dollar courthouse. The sunshine-the 
first In several days~bathed the stone 
building In a flood of warmth, and the 
r>rlsoner, walking between two aturdy 
deputies, gazed unblinkingly mto the 
skies. 

He was hurried Into a waiting taxi· 
cab and carried back to hi• cell In tho 
Tower. 

Frank was resentenced by Judge Ben 
Hill a lithe after noon. The courtroom 
was practically filled wttn rrrencrs and 

'relatives and the Idle curious who had 
got wind of the procecdlnga. Frank, 
himself, seemed the least perturbed of 
ain· one In the place. 

A dramatic statement was made br 
the prisoner, in whlc'h he maintained 
Innocence and a stolld determination 
to fnce denth without a tremor. 

Frank'N Stntement. 
":\Ia}' It .please your honor;· he said, 

"this Is a momentous da~·-a·da)• of far 
Jfl"eater importance to the state of 
Georgia and to the law even t'han to 
rouraelt, for, under tho guise of the 
law rour honor Is about to pronouncu 

I words that will condemn to death an 

I 
Innocent man. . Transcending In Im· 
portance the loss of my own life Is the 
innAllble stain nnd dishonor resting 
upon the name of th\>1 state t>y reason 
of Its judlclall~· murdering an Innocent 
mn.n. 

"The jury's verdict of August 28, 1913, 
finding me guilty of the murder of 
Mary Phagan did not then and does not 
now speak the truth. I declare to your 
honor and to the world that that ver
d·lct, was ma.do In an atmosphere seeth-

1 

ing with mob violence and clamor for 
my life-a. verdict based 011 evidence 
absolutely false, which, under other ctr· 
cumatances, would not have been gtven 
a moment's credence. 

"Your honor, I ueeply sympathize 
with the parents of Mary Pha.gan. The 
brute that brought so much grief upon 

: them ·has plunged me Into sorrow nnd 

I 
misery unspeakable and Is a.bout to 
accomplish my undoing. 

"But this, l know, m~· execution will 
mark the advent ot a new era. In Oeor-

1

' i;la, where a g. ood na.u1e and stainless 
honor count for naught against the 
woNl ot a vile criminal; where the tes· 

I tlmony ot southern white women ot 

I 
unimpeachable character Is branded a.s 
false by the .prosecution, disregarded by 
the jury and the Perjured vaporings of 
a. black brute a.lone accepted a.s the I 1vholc truth; where n mob crylnl{ for 
blood Invaded tho courtroom a.n<l be
c=c the dominant factor In what 
should ha.ve been a. solemn, judicial 
trial. Oh, shame that these tJ1lng~ 
shollld be true! 

'"Life Is very sweet to me. It Is not 
a.n easy thinli:' to give up the love ol 
dea.r ones, of wlte and pa.rents, 01 even 
10»11.l friends. Though this· be true. 
death has no terrors tor me. l go 1.0 
my end In the full conAclousness. of In
nocence and In tho firm conviction that, 
as there Is a. God In he<wen, my fmt 
1·lndlca.tlon muat come so.me day. W.Jth 
the dawn of that da.y there will come 

~fo~h~fCt~~e ~~r~1'h~~gl~1!ti~~1• r:a~~: 
take !rretl"leova.ble.-the execution of an 
mnocent man, a. victim of perjury, 
prejudice and passion." 

Fra.nk was represented by the follow
ing members of counsel: Luther z. 
Rosser, Reub~n A1·nold, Herbert and 
Leona.rd Ha.as a.nd Henr~· C. Peeples. 
She1·1rr lla.ngum led the squad ot depu
ties \\"ho escorted the prisoner. Ont 
of his first actions upon reaching the 
courtroom was to shake hands with his 
attorneys. 

Sentence 111 Pronounced, 
Officers were stationed at the doors. 

! and Judge Hill ga.ve explicit lnstruc-
1 tlons to a.rratJt anyone who made t)le 
slightest demonstration of ·approval or 
disapproval. He then pronounced sen
tence, saying: 

' "It ls ordered by the court that you 
shall be carried by the sherltr to the 

, common Ja.11 of tho county and there 

I

.safely kept wltih a sufficient guard un
til Friday, the Z2d day of January, 1915, 
on which da.y, between the hours of 10 
In the morning and 4 ln the afternoon 
you sha.11 be hanged by the shcrlrt un-

i 
tll the sentence of death shall be car
ried out." 

At these orders a. personal guard has 
'been placed O\·er the cell or Frank. 


